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SIR RODERIGK W. CAMERON.

A correspondent sends ta us the following fur-
iher particulars re-specting the family of Sir

Roderick W. Canieron, which we have mnch
pleasure in inserting as supplementary ta the
sketch we have alresdy pnblished af the reasons
which led to the conferring af the dignity ofj
Knighthood on him :

"I1uotice lu your issue of ths 15th a brie[
sketch ai Sir R. W.- Canieron accanipanyiug the
portrait of this new made Kuight (Dow travelling
in Europe), of whatn Canadiens mav feel justly
proud. But yau say uaîhîug of Si r Rodenlck's
ancestry, and as I bappen ta lie weIl-infummed
on the subject, it may DoV hounuiuterestiug tù

the CANÂDIÂN JLLt'STRATED ŽîEws te kuow
froin what source Sir Roderic'. demi ved the en-
ery sud ability, as wreIl as patriatiani, wbich
have won himn his well-dessrved honora.

" Sir Rodeick's grandiather was a cadet af
zhe famfly ai Lochiel, sud was ont witb bis
chef in the iisiug ai 1745, and bad o leave
Scotland lu consequence. He resided sons
yeams lu France sud emigrated Va America lu
1760, settling near SackettCs Harbor, New
Yor-k. At he breakiug ont ai hs American
Revolution, hc, accompaufed by his sou, then a
young mans, iolaowed the example ai se many
aVien of aur lest Canadians aud crossed he St.
Lawrence, flnally settliug lu Glengarry, snd
dyiug at the ripe age of 96.

l' son (Sir Rodc-rlck'a lather) was oeeoa
he founders of the North-West Company, wblch

had its headquau-tora at Motreal, sud there
established the fi-t social club in Amprica, he
1Beaver Club.' Mn. Carneran, speaking Galic

and also several Indian dialects, was sent ta Vie
lied River during hs troubles bstween Lord
Selkirk's Clony and he North-West Company.
Muj attenipt was made on bis returu o incrins-
juste hlm for sainie aihs uniaitunate occur-
rences ai that ime, but te Grand Jury at Yark,
now Toronto, refuaed o bring lu a bilh againat
hlm.

1'Shortly suter, Mr. Cameron retired frani
the active service ai hs Comipany, sud visited
Europe. Ifle was elccted a menhen ofithe High.
land Socety ai Landau lu 1818. Ife maried
ahcmtly aiter Misa McLeod, ganddaaghter ai
McLead of GeaVo lu Skye. lu 1820 hue waa
ehosen meinhen ai Parliameot for Glengarry,
sud semved one Parliament, but decliued ne-
nomination. He was a rcmarkably handsome
mn, very popular, ai a most genial dispsition
sud great farce ai claracter, al ai whi ch quali-
ies aeem Va have desceuded to bis son.

- Si- Raderick's iausily consista of t'wa sous,
hs eldest et Harrow, sud four daughters. May

bis sous jules-lt Vie loyalty, energy snd sbility
ai tbefr foefathers."

À N ÀIUSING0 REPRISA L.

ThoeIPremier'ai Britishi Columbia lias coini
pletely turned the tables upion aur Ameriail
fionda by amusiugly prodicting he disruîitiau
ai tîhe Union sud the anuexatfaionaifCalifornie
and hs Pacific States VoeiBritishi Columbhia. Iu
replyiiîg ta tîhe toast ai "lte Qtieen," nt a bau
quet given at Victoria te American tonniss
Premier Smith made a ueuarkable speech. Th(
aunexation of British Celambia, or auy part o
il, te tle United States, lie declaremi impîossible,
but the future would cetainly bring ta pess tIi
anuexation oi a Part ai tlhe Pacifîz coast sectioi
of the United States te Bitnish Coltumbia. li
wis lu îhîst Province, with iLs va.t deposits e
coal, with exhaustless timber, xithî its uumpat
alleled Iarbors, withî its illimitable wheat redý
lelîind lum, sud with the uew type it was breemi
iug of mnu andi wotueu ai uuspproacliable phys
ique, that the star ai emiîre wai to rtachitis ins
zenith. Tbraugh British Columbi the 1 athWA3
af Asatie trade waa 1,000 mufles shorter ttami1)b
San Fraucisco. Titat tact anîd thie abtsence e
coal lu Cali-nia, audthie apeedy absorpttionî e
ahl thue arable land Vihtary ta it shiowied Vl
Sas Francisco hsd reschîed ita higbest develoîl
menV. Portland could net carry acros lteu bar

of he Columubia the magniticent commtuerce ta
Asia fa affering us. 1V a-as in Britishi Columubii
that tbe narthwestwardly tniaich ai civiliz tioi
was ta rescbfits culminatiaoi.

Piissfug bt-ottd he dEsîluatiozi ai the futurm
glanies ai Ibis Province, tbe Premier îtroceedmt
ta prapluesy the certain dissolutionu ai the Aimieri
eau Union. '-V fai," Se sald, " a utter r.
deep conviction witlî me sud with many other!
whlmahave attentivelv cousidered the- drift .
affaira lu hs United 'States, tlîat that cauuutr:
canuot countinue undivided. Its eletitexts a
population are 100 varied, tbe lierests oai 1V
diterent sections are Vea diverse. The day wil!
corne wben it mnubt go Vo pieces, sud whientmtai
day cornes Brtisb Columubia wil ho glad ta takc
into ber armas that fragment of it whicb la hor
natural neighbbr."

T1EE EK;
THE union ai the four Methodist bodles oi

Canada makes the uni ted churcli the lamgest Prc-
testant denomination lu Canada.

THE dinner te Lord Camnaivon was a notable

succesa. The speech ai the noble E irl breaîhied
ths loiticat statesmausbip sud inculcated the
Casadiau national sentimuent.

f Naw .vYaSK Sun: "lCanada now adda ber lu-
dustnial Exhibition o the i-xtraordiaary nunîber
ai sncb shows that have be,-n beld or are aili lu
progress, botb iu Anerica sud Europe. It la
asserted that the preseut diepîay far surpasses
any ever attemuited iu hs Domnion."

IN the Uni ted Methediat Conference on Sat-
urday a lonîg address la he Bible Chritian
Churcb lu Englanti was adcliVed, setting forth>
the desirability ai union, pointing out the~ ne-
cessity ai the Canadian Bible Chrstian Char ch
entening hs body Va canauninate anity, and
praying that their consent be no longer wiVb-

held.

IT la semi-officiaîly anaunced that the au-
thon ies have demanded Cetcwayo's surrender-
Cetewayo was badly wounded at Ulundi, eauly
ln Auguat. Mm. Qaboru, the British residetut,
siîbsequently endeavored Vo neet Cotewayo, who
was lu a kraal at Inkonkle, but Cetewayo lIed
wheu te resideut wjth a amaîl escort came iu
view. The kIraal was armed, and natives aipear-
ing on Vheh il tops, Osbomu retired.

Tuz Winnipeg Time' couVains a temî columnn
evew ai he trade ai the city lust yeam, cach

branch ai business and iudustry recivieg
tiepamute attention. Whiîe it la admitted that
dejircasion bas existed, that mauoy lias ben

igit, he Times akes a hy no mealîs discourag-
ing view ai the commercial situation. Ou Vie
contry, hs tans ai its rsview la haîîeiul. It
nepresents that hes state ai hs city llusncially
bas been greatly cxaggerated lu the East, which
bai produced.an uniavorable, .,but nnwanuauted,
impre8sion.
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Aîuo~îarsarc being malle by tho Irish words, only eleven bave nmalle good their footing

Nation al L-ague for a stries of niasi meetings in1 in the Iasgitag during motre than two centurie.
aide-scd y nan lia-These eleven, whichi in aur day could not wcl.1

Ameiica, whlichllie i"*e-'sýl1- tiny ir- e dispcnised with, and Voe vhichi it stems
inent natiotnalista, inchîding John Redînond, stifflge, that any acecntld ever have objected,

wlio ill return fruitAustralia vin Siti Fran- are "autograjdî, anrin, bibIiog~rap h, cireuni-

cisco ini November. A Dublin m spatrih gasjilstitntiate, ev.mn gelizo, ferocions, lio ograph, in.
is rmord tat licIrih Clveritint iitndsilimica), is.an tlroplist, tu isooyist, and sylia-
is nînrmd tattheI isbGovrnn ct ntedagize.'' isil during the neXt two cenituries,

to prohibit seinie f the projected meetings of a few more of flie strange words collecteid by

lethe Parnellites throughout the country. Many Phillips rnay force their way into colloquial or

~townships ini the ('aunties Clare and i Lmerick literary favour ; but therc scouts to bc littlo
:if chance of the adoption af the greater part of

have been ollicially îîroclaîmied lis beiiig in ai (lis- thle,, surli lu fallaci1oqu tent, sp)eakinig deeeit.
turbed mlate, rmmuiring adlditional police. fuilly or fiîllconsly : locc'firalion, setting at0 _______________ aligbt ; hoinodox, of flic saine opinion ; lubid.

Il FA8JýIIOi.AI)LE JEWGLISH. ilflyobscenity ; mnairicide, a mouse-kîller
It nui~ptloquoits, speaking much abouit trilles
C)f B DUPVY FRLINGON. purcidical, obscene ; vulpinarity, fox-like cuit-
f ii Dtl)LE ERtl~fla~.ning ; and aljîicide, a mnole-catcher, anîd others

Tbe style orat-irical fir:t proininently ittro- equally egregiut-. 1Vin toelbe rernarked that
Is dnced by Lord Macaulay ini bis critical es4ays very nan)y cf the word.4 which met with hin ap.

fias been, and i4, iriiated ad na usenam by writprs rval, and fouiid a place ini his Il World of
of the present day. I t is iîîtended ta bc forci- Ordi.q"* have (lied ont, and are wholly unintml.
bIe, buinfaonîy forciblv-feeble ut the bmst. ligible te the fîrespuît gencration. Who lor in.

al Wheu au oratar, in tfle bight of bis argumevnt stance, coufitdiuvine that J'erre-urigh menmtt
LY or lis passion, oiuits bis adj ctive and stop.m the adorned ith lupeciaus smalles or pierreries I1jpas-
'Y fow at his words te soj.ply il, as ini thé~ phrase, ,,ifationî ?

.It bas beeil slut, and cxcelcîtli iwll Sûtd", O f late year, s cially silice the abolition of
hae is perfectly jusîified in ýstrezgtlhcming bis what wrre ,îîe m.txes on knoivledge, viz.,

f rneaninig by au afiertlîouglit, .vmn thougIl it flic excise dnty ami Imper and the nmwspapcr
it lead ta a surplusage of ordis; but when a stanîji nId the comsequeut estahlihîmierit af the

writer, who cia supply the missing epitliet in penny pir-., iiiiuîv new words have been ilira.
fis proper place by a stroke afthie pen in the dulct, dl'y Ille ra1 .id and carless, ntii also hy

rsmanuscript, writes as if lie were nlaking a i fie ,emu ed.cmt l niiil lit) catçer for thle
t speech, the ruuunriai, if toc it texi rep:ntedl , iv mcl we'kiy îre-ss. A lt nmier uof hiEîig.
ia becomes painful te the reader. ThuIa, w uic heli8bwrd.caen in the United stlttes-bîave

nStandard, May- 10, 1882, ivrites, Il Thiough bul eintraducéd ilnto Eliglaud with ftue glosas
direct proot mav as yet be wanîimig, t he vtit ofappîJarenit noveî:y, blit aNa fth the units.
mnajoriti- of the i-iiglisbi peuplIe oivi&tbiere, aund taklitle siazîip cof vulgarity hbrnadly illlpress.*d

re rightlybliecm, uhiat the I'titemuux Palrk Victinis i Piîmî li m. A nIdîot imb e i t h e prms.,butt iin
jwere butchered waith Amierican îkîives, andl their le fe y. Ne n of eduncatian ,l aniel l in,,nîv-

niarderer, itîid wimiî Amuericaju gaid," thbé'two nb ng ili or tlhe highiest cireles, hîav,- condes.
beliercs are-neithier net essîîry lier lu good talstt' .n..ltt> repent inii t ir d:îily or ctt niary

f sud ', thue Englisil ipealc will rightlvIV .iv cvrVa the langmiagm- of costermiiongmrs and
~ l be bte tai"l'îm nî iolyte f gTýroîms and jockeyit, and ta use it as if it wt re

liTeFeeinsJura tesane goelti glîshi. 'l'lie lac-st slang 01 the streets
TheFre-iîan~ Jurnl a th saiesiilJect s butt tao, rquentîy beard amîong cducated

Y baq, I'l relatid wanld welcome wlth et sense aif eopm lie ouglit ta -know better thalu ta use
f profound relief the appo.intmneît ta the cliief 1, andi bas jîîvaded thie forum andi the.,wnat-
ts secretaryship ofai sy lnglish 1 oiticiau exct-pVit ifit liave Dot vFt îeuetrated juta lthe puijit.
ilMr. Forster, becau-e it would lbe assîîriccd 'd "-1 oke" '' dffer," and Il end '" are wards

liatîurall!l assu ced, flint tlhe appoimîtilett i amii'îrta aristocratic lips. 1, %W li l ilat.
It Mr. Forster mnealîs a retura iin a more intenîse awfmlly fie fiIly r, aîya Fitz.Noodle ta bis co-n-
se tortu t the pioicy of caercion." Why the re- punon at an, evelling ltarty ; slue's dreadtfafly
rpetition ofaiassuinied ? and ldoes thie repetition nlicely groonied V'%As if the fie girl bal jusI.add either ta the sense or Ille elegauce ai the been trattcd cnt of the stable, aiter a curefai

phrase?1 curry.conibing, or ralîhîng dowu. Resu ladies.-
1The l'ail Mail Gazette possesses a writer or bat fartansîely net gentlewonin-bsve ctugbt

Writers wlthm wbani this manneristi appears taelie the contagion of vnlgarity froni tleir buabands,
a favaurite. Thu-, an Noveniber 1, 1882, -c lovera, or brothers, andI defiîed their fair lips

dflnd fa its columas, IlThe usual apathetie Ina- with whist N callm'd fast language, and with
jority cf disappoitit-d citizens have rerotted, and words whiclî, if tht-y ouly kniew their nicaning
stlccestifimlly re4lte.." On October 26, 1882, it and enigin, thîey miglit blash taejîronunce-ii
bins, " The caustitiency wfiI coclude, and liro- hlaaling were stilliniii sahion.
perly concludc." On September 20. 1882, Vhe Though mew words, liawei-er uobjectiouabde
saine journal bwï two exaniples cf this affecta. ini their origisu, arc slow ta fiue faveur, they are

etian, Il Wl10 do tiat prmparc, and carefully pre- desinmltaelve her-aiter in tbe language if they
pare." anti which are ail items, and imp~ortint exhîrens mnningR orshades afimeanings betteror
itemn.,. The standard ofends in the saine mani- iore tersely Viîan fle pre-existing ternis or
lier. Il EvPrything obliges mus ta assume, anmd te couninatians. Of fiee amnong such usolmll
asa5itneie rilh h coifid<pc.andauIl" We say it, neolagisma hat have aIl but establisbed thern-
and sali it adviseoly.- Seaiase tlhe Merîmîag sel ris-n amely fok-.lore, oticoýne.,fitnsrr, crit.
Adrerti.ar of Nai-,niber 1, 1S82, has, Il 'rbmy icasttr. aud îlisacqîîits-df, only thie frât bas as
thiik sud rightlu think,te îlnstioiî ai jîro- yet bùe>,aduiitemto teflouteurs oiftue mdition-
cedure nue wbich especially comcern; the dignity aty. Oî,tcînne is lu constant use, so constant
aio the flIous(! ai cumnions!' The Daibj Z'ete. that iV Ibreutens, thfngh withoat occasion, te
gra ph, Noveaiber 6, 1882, lu exp.tiating on tii,. suîteremle mntirely ils mo1rt! aucient synionyms,
beauties and aniuities ai lfatnpstead Hieath as Ilresul t " and l issue. " Criticaliter in a,, legiti-
a recreation grontl for Lonîdonî. says ibat the mtbt a word as puietaster, and isn much needed
neighbomriug inhabitants Il thetught1, anîd very forthie îîrîler designatimoi fVhe littîs piresump-
proerly (houghi, that cricket cingtaîlot ta bc tMoas and aiten ignoraut preteuders taeI iterature
iorhiddeuî." and art, %tho sit iri judgnient alan their betterti,

Exaggmration, or atteni jted inVisification oi andti queak their Iîraie-and more offen thair
language, espemilly lu the use cl epithetR, La li.plrai-tbrougli the penny trompeta oi the
ceeoa the cal) 0qu iaI or literai-v vices ai he age, finie. Funuster-frtnnded on thie sanie jirinciple
and la by iec lu iaeculiar ta theiewc-apler. as the recoguized word panster-is a clear gain
if a thimîg in very goid, or exceedfngly gooml. 1V Va he lauguage, and isn uach better tbau
la net sufficient Va say so in simple ternis. Very twag," jaoker,'" or Ilfunnynian," with whîcb
is but a weak word inluthe rcquireumenL'i ai it fa4 hynnmoas. Ta say OintV we ara dis-
modern tinslle, Nwhichu insist on lte tronger usquaintd with a hersoîl, te whani we were for-
eîitbets ai awfnlly , ar dreadfally, to express a maly mare or less knawn, la a bc~e-ýr locution
becaniing sense ai tbe charmae itlier ai beauty, than teosay that wc have "dropped bis acqîlaint-
lîealth, wealth 1 or tirth. Awfully handsone, auce," sud willaiutless nake goad its footing.
awfully well, awfully rlcb, or awfully fuuy, IV linoVe exsctly a new Word, but a revivai ai
are common calloquialisnîis. Then" I w fnly" aie thiat bans been obsoletc durimîg twa or tbree
la varied ad libitum hîy dreadfiulîy, or oven by centuries.
excrpciatingly. A v-ry fiîuy farce wonld bce 1V ia doubtfîîl whetlier the word en4tmrse, bor-
bunt a poor hhug lu the parlauce ai to-day, andmlrawed from thue languiîg, ai commerce, and
must lbe describemi as "screamingly iaiîny,'" if ali itially igu iiiig ta write oiiS'5 mîsme on the
iV were expected Voelbe accepitable Vo thue jademlbac ofai li ai exchaîgm, ina again ta theiani.
frequenters cf any modlern theatres. Te borat guage, iu the tine in whicb ii aur day it li toa
into tcars ln r.o langer a perniiifibl phrase lu comuaîly unmpîayed. I1î-adorse finit Statenient,
the language ai noveILataq, nothiing lesa than a 1 cndore, tlîat opîinion, are tiot bctîer tlîan te
flood or a delage ai tears will ammiice for thuir say, 1 agree lu that opiniion, or 1 conufirniVhîaV
exigencies ;wlîlle ta bu applaumled, signifies statemîemt, thiaugli pmrluîjs huart-conistent with
nothiuig unlesa the recipiet of tbe îpublie favuivr the trai aitlîought. aniong a n mationi ai shop.
bc a 1 iplaudtd Il ta the iskieg.'"keepera."

Theo introduîction ai new worls juta te Ian- The Elnglish lait g1nageatîli traits ir nany
guge, or tlhe formnationu ai uew words apanth ie neîv wrds-aîîld wi Il oudr et as thie tume
olmi Greek and Latin basie, fa no difficult pro. rals amin. Among the mourt mgent ci VI-mn faa
ces. Thes diflicuîty les ini procnring their ae- sytianyru for Il vwhohe4ale " i ili lie unctommîiercîal
ceptauco. 1V la aluicat impossible to force theni admie. Tlo speak ai whîl.sil objections, wbole-
into favotrîr aruto genemai use if reuîaturely or sale raliheries, or wIîoIî-eaIm murdera, i.4 te em-
niiiîocessarlly enrîo.mndIed. lutVIhe Il Newv ploy a word that lîîbowis îiîder theub>mahle dis-
WorId aif Vorda,'~ 1678, by Edward Phillijîs, aîlvamitage of inaîiequuîey iandîlvmlgîrity, Thme
w-lîchbobrrowed ias title front a proevient; work French lihîrîlse ent gros ins aamîething, tiiotghs noV
hy FloiaIl The World o[Wardai," thriemfaini. tr-iîch botter. 1V ahiotilm lin- sîtated, hiowevor,
scted by way ai apphiuiix a it af twa liuudrûd that the Emîglialu Isngiigo linot aloncienl the
and faty words, whileblhe declared Il ta hc abuse ai thila ôamtiierriîîi word a4a, îjpii-îita
iorined ai sncb affectrd words fronitVIe Latin matters entirely non-con mercis ,andsîîlin io îway
and Greek as are eithter ta bie asedn warily, and pertainiilg ta thue shop. liut domîbtless if a word
upon occasion ouly, or totally te lie rejected ns werc coincd for suohi au u,îithîot as '<îelulesale
harbaraus, or illegalIy conipouuidoî aud dorived." irder," iV waald net lit% geuîcrally or ciron par.
Of tlieserprahibited or partialiy probfbited tlalIy accepted. iauy iaew word.a, or words


